A new education index system is required in order to comprehensively improve the quality of higher education and achieve the training goal of applied talents. The education index system should be established by choosing the appropriate assessment methods. These methods could be selected by contrasting their advantages and disadvantages and analyzing the characteristics of various modules and teaching links. The evaluation index system can be effectively used to assess applied talents comprehensively and systematically. Establishing the evaluation index system is good for achieving the training goal, improving the quality of education and teaching, and enhancing the overall quality of students.
Introduction
At present, in China, the main aim of HE is to cultivate students for two possible routes: study for academic research or for practical application, but the existing evaluation system is of little benefit for the current personnel training objectives. In China, the existing evaluation system has two drawbacks: On the one hand, the traditional assessment methods attach too much importance to screening and selection, those methods are always used for evaluating students' learning and skills, so comprehensive study of the process of student learning and personality development are neglected and what is more, the cultivation of students' innovative spirit and practical ability have been affected. On the other hand, because the traditional assessment methods are used, students are only passively involved in the assessment and they lack motivation to participate in assessment. So, in order to meet the training objectives of HE in China, a new evaluation index system with different kinds of assessment methods and weights should be established.
Description of several exams of various sorts and specific assessment formats
China's HE is usually recognized nationally as a "brand" with a discernible worth attached to it. China's HE is looking for a balance between academic and practical application, but most colleges or universities do not have clear development goals, at least none which are reflected in terms of student evaluation [2] [3] . After they gain their degrees and leave campus, students are widely considered to be highly talents, not only for work, but also for research. But the actual situation is so far from the general public imagination, after graduate, the working capabilities of many students might be improved by work environments, even worse; some students cannot find jobs. In recent years, China's HE has changed with many colleges and universities finding their clear development goals. Furthermore, HE in China is growing and improving rapidly so this situation calls for new assessment methods. Different goals of colleges and universities need to establish different student evaluation index systems. Applied colleges and universities should pay more attention to the assessment of the students' quality of skills, ability to apply their knowledge and practical ability. Students' learning would be typically assessed by essays and examinations. Contemporary and future methods of learning, teaching and assessment need to go way beyond this if they are to fulfill the complex needs of society [4] . As a result of the impact of domestic economy, politics, culture, and foreign educational philosophy, HE institutions in China have developed strategies on teaching and learning. Therefore, advanced assessment methods should be introduced and then a new evaluation index system should be established. In recent years, in developed countries, advanced assessment methods can be divided into two categories: exams of various sorts and specific assessment formats. And each category has its own different methods. For example, the first category includes traditional exams, quiz, open-book, open-notes, and structured exams, as well as vivas(oral exams) and other kinds of examination, while the second category contains essays, reviews, reports, presentations, practical work, portfolios, student projects, poster displays, and so on [5] . It is easy to find that the first category pays more attention to tutors' attitude on teaching, and the second one is more student-centre. The authors have identified nine assessment methods which could be implemented in Chinese colleges and universities and which could be used to establish the new education index system. Table 1 illustrates advantages and disadvantages of those nine methods [5] . Every method will be time-consuming for students and tutors. Different method costs different time, for example, making a project may require a much longer time than other assessment methods. Exams of various sorts emphasize memory of the basic knowledge, and specific assessment formats pay more attention to students' practice ability. Furthermore, each method has difference with each other; the figure1 shows details about validity of those methods.
An evaluation index system for higher education assessment
It is well known that the quality of HE is directly reflected by the student's knowledge structure, practical ability and personal qualities. The training goal of new undergraduate colleges is to bring up applied talents [6] . The students' knowledge structure, professionalism and personal qualities should meet the specific job and career, in the same way that factories produce products which meet the specific needs of people. However, due to the single-sided assessment method, too much emphasis on results and grading, and unable to effectively examine the process of personnel training, therefore, an innovative evaluation index system is imperative. The establishment of the new evaluation index system is designed by using advanced assessment methods, combining assessment methods creatively, giving corresponding weights through which different kinds of modules could be evaluated. Through the innovative combination of assessment methods, the purpose of the index system is to evaluate the level to which students master the basics of knowledge, practical ability, and personal qualities. By using the evaluation index system, not only will students develop, but also tutors will be able to identify problems in a timely manner and give guidance for students.
Principles of building the evaluation index system
Establishment of the evaluation index system should be able to follow some principles:
 As the basis of achieving the training goal, the positioning of the student evaluation index system should comply with principles of "develop goaloriented".  The evaluation indicators should be picked up by paying attention to the structure of students' knowledge, professional abilities and personal qualities, such as portfolio, students project, oral exams, and so on.  The evaluation criteria of indicators which are largely affected by human factors could be refined during the comprehensive evaluation stage.  To guarantee the reliability and validity of the results of the evaluation, the evaluation indicators should be chosen to reflect the impartiality and objectivity.
The establishment of evaluation index system framework
According to the current Chinese applied undergraduate colleges and universities curriculum structure, the evaluation index system is constructed based on the basic content of basic curriculum for one class index, curriculum evaluation methods for secondary index, and weight set reference. The details of the index system framework are shown in TableⅡ. △ refers to the peer tutors' participation in the evaluation. ★ refers to the practice unit to participate in the evaluation.
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3.3The interpretations of the evaluation index system
(1)Explanations for one class indicators One class index is the current applied undergraduate colleges and universities each professional course category, mainly divided into two categories: First, theoretical modules, including public basic modules, professional basic modules, professional modules (obligatory/electives), and public elective modules; Second, practice link, including curriculum design, specialized practice, graduation practice and graduation design. The first course category pays attention to basic theoretical knowledge learning and reserve, and personality development needs. The second course category attaches great importance to the practice and professional knowledge which are used in work; the courses reflect the students' professional skills, professional quality and ability of work.
(2)Explanations for secondary indicators Secondary indicator selection is advanced assessment methods, and they are combined reasonably according to the characteristics of the course category. The traditional evaluation methods are mechanical and single, and they pay attention to the results and ignore the process to achieve the training goal. Such as: single adopts the traditional test methods could lead to a situation that students do not pay attention to study in daily life, but before the exam, they may use a very short period of time for preparing the final exam, even worse, this way of study will induce students hold the utility, speculative attitude towards learning and evaluation, which lead to the dislocation of the students' outlook on life and values. The selection of assessment methods and cooperation in this evaluation index system pay more attention to the learning process, and can guide students to active learning, critical study, the pursuit of personality development and innovation, in order to make students actively participate in the evaluation process. Setting up the secondary indicators reflects the diversity and differences of HE.
(3)Weight explanation This evaluation index system not only highlights the creativity in the selection of assessment indicators, but also fully embodies the consistency of the target and training in the evaluation patterns and the choice of weight. Evaluation patterns adopts the participating design concept, different modules should use different patterns of evaluation, and provides more objective, more real and effective evaluation conclusions. For examples, poster displays can take students in leading the way, and the tutors adjust the weights of the results; In oral exams, peer tutors could be invited to evaluate; Results of graduation practice evaluation mainly reference the evaluation results which are given by employers. Different with the traditional way of weight, this index system of the weight is interval value, and only the main weighting, other indicators weights with important evaluation methods and the evaluation method is to use frequency and adjustment. The indicators' weights could be adjusted in different institutions.
Discussion and outlook
Based on the deeply analysis of training goals in newly founded colleges and, a new evaluation index system which are compared with analysis of different assessment methods are established. This evaluation index system reflects three kinds of abilities, such as master of the basic knowledge, development of practice ability and improvement of innovative capability, through the different indicators combination. The weights of the secondary indicators could be adjusted according to the students' actual situation and the class feedback. At the end, a case is design to show how to use the evaluation index system and feedback process. The case illustrates that the evaluation index system is feasible and operable.
Student evaluation innovation is a pilot project, the weight of each secondary indicator directly impact assessment results and evaluation guide, so in the test process, further research should be discussed in applying secondary indicators and adjustment of weights. 
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